
Mav 17-23. 2021

Cost: $989 per person / double occupancy

single: 51329 TriPle/Quad: $949

lncludes: Round Trip Transportation

7 daYs / 6 nights lodging

2nightsDrurylnnswithdinnerwith,,KickBackMeals,,

4 nights Lodge of the Ozarks in Branson

13 Meals { 6 Breakfasts, 6 Dinners + 1 Lunch}

5Shows:Duttons;Haygoods;Dublin.slrishTenorsandCelticladies

PierceArrowDecadesShow;DollyParton'sDixieStampede

Dogwood Canyon Tram Tour & Picnic Lunch

Visit to Gate WaY Arch 5t Louis MO

Visit to Anheuser Busch Brewery with tour

Deposit: S75 Per Person Balance Due: March L7,2A2!"

RESEBVATIONS: 888-396-9580

North Country Tours

tou rs@ northcou ntrytours. net



Branson ltinerarv Mav 17-23.2021

Departs: Houghton Lake, Mt Pleasant, lthaca, & St John's areas

Day 1: Travelthrough Mito collinsville lL with a night stay at Drury lnn

with dinner provided in their kick back program'

Day 2:Travel to the Gate way Arch in st Louis MO. Have time to explore

the new museum, the river front grounds, or bookthe tram to the top of

the Arch for an awesome view of St Louis. Stop for dinner at Lamberts (the

home of the thrown rolls) before checking into our hotel at Lodge of the

ozarks for a 4 night stay. see the Dutton's this evening - a show you will

not forget.

Day 3: After breakfast, depart for a tour of College of the Ozarks'Free time

for shopping and lunch on your own to follow. Depart for King's castle

Theatre for Dublin's lrish Tenors and celtic Ladies show. Later that evening,

reload coach for dinner at Fall steakhouse, followed Pierce Arrows Decades

Show.

Day 4: Depart for Dogwood Canyon Nature Park for a wildlife tram tour

followed by a Canyon n"ti Buffet lunch. Dinner this evening at Cici's pizza

buffet then depart for The Haygoods Show'

Day 5: After breakfast, either stay behind for free time on your own to

explore Branson, or ride to downtown Branson for some shopping and

lunch on your own. This evening, depart for Dolly's Stampede dinner show

before returning to our hotel.

Day 6: After breakfast, we check out for our iourney home' Will stop at the

Anheuser Busch Factory for a brewery tour , complete with a visit to the

clydesdale stable. Finish the tour with lunch on your own on the grounds

here. Then continue to Champaign ll for our last night stay at another Drury

lnn with dinner provided in their kick back program.

Day 7: After breakfast, travel back home into Michigan' Estimated return

times are between 3-5pm for drop offs'




